PTO General Membership Meeting
November 16, 2021
Agenda

1. *Speaker Series- Michelle Johnson: Guest Speaker-Sallie Ingle- Lakeway Counseling Center
2. Call to Order
3. Principal’s Report- Mrs. Garinger
4. Officer/Chair Reports
   *Treasurer- Monica Windham
   *Membership VP/No Hassle Fundraiser
   *Wish List- Belinda Covey
   *Fundraising VP-Ash Seth
   *Teacher Appreciation/Pie Day
   *LTHS Social Workers
   *Homecoming Update
   *Sponsors Thank you
5. Other Business- Next Meeting 2/8/22 Guest Speaker Officer Lucas
6. Adjourn
Guest Speaker:
Sallie Ingle:
Lakeway Counseling Center/Wind Horse Hill Retreat and Training Center

Sallie@lakewaycounselingcenter.com  512 576 1604
LTHS PTO BOARD & COMMITTEES
2021-2022

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1BcfN1mjpTNuwMzjs
eZ8W3Z8I2m2JSeLWGlF76BVtVnU/edit#gid=935412436
Principal’s Report
Debbie Garinger
2022–2023 Board Positions

If you are interested in serving on the PTO Board next year please email lthsptopresident@gmail.com
Treasurer Report
Monica Windham

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1Hc02ddfkRMtDJ7DC6eJTvqD9Cp-aXC4g
No Hassle Fundraiser

- Membership VP - Emily Chaplinski
- No Hassle Fundraiser - Stacey Hawkins

To date we have raised $52,585
Wish List
Belinda Covey

- Approved Wishes were granted on 11/10 ($31,814)
- Will open a Spring Wish List due to left over funds

Approved Wishes: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-kInC3DJpA4s1Jc8WFg84wKZXQOT_9ILbbLkqPvW4xs/edit

Wish List Presentations: https://drive.google.com/file/d/16cAlhd_CC_30KHwvrT_iVvBWR5Sg6qXW/view
Fundraising VP
Ash Seth

- 11/4 Whataburger Spirit Night Raised $500
- Hill Country Indoor HOCO Inflatable Wristbands raised $1100
- Working to set up MOD Pizza Spirit Night for 1/12
Teacher Appreciation

Class Rep Co-Chairs 12th Grade  Cathy Ligon and Angela Brice- November staff gifts

Pie Chair  Courtney Johnson  Pie Day- November 19th

Upcoming Events:
- Staff Holiday Party- 12/16
- Souper Spa Day- 1/6
- Love Dessert Bar- 2/10
- Breakfast Bar- 3/21
- Last Hurrah Lunch- 4/14
- Principal’s Birthday- 4/18
- Teacher Appreciation- 4/25-4/29
- Graduation Desserts- 5/27

Sign Up Link
https://signup.com/go/OXQsJCB
LTHS Social Workers

Lacey Branker
brankerl@ltisdschools.org
512 533 6189

Rachael Macomber
macomberr@ltisdschools.org
512 533 6181
Drone Videos:
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1-4OV1Ey0bKX8tFkP39Z3g0vFwOSk4-wE

Michelle Ellisor Photos:
https://michelleellisor.smugmug.com/HOCO-Extravaganza-Parade-2021/

Brandi McDaniel Photos:
https://brandimcdaniel.smugmug.com/2021-HOCO-Parade-and-Pep-Rally/
HOCO EXTRAVAGANZA FOOD VENDORS

Southern Snow

Tiny Pies

Don Mario
Mexican Restaurant
Bar & Patio

It's All Good BBQ
Spicewood
Brisket • Ribs • Chicken

Your Caffeination Destination

Serving Good Food
Serving Our Community

Kona Ice
2021 HOCO Parade & Extravaganza
Wednesday, October 13th, 2021
Next Meeting:
Tuesday, 2/8/22 9:15 am

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wxIBsvV6hoZnrcYxs93uLrRhvsNy3-y7h-g-yaqfhg4/edit